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Conclusions: ICVO is a frequent and under-appreciated contributor
to venous hypertension in patients with venous leg ulcers. Patients with a
history of DVT or duplex-diagnosed DVR have a higher incidence of
outflow obstruction and should be routinely studied with CT or MR
venography to allow correction in this high-risk group of patients.
Table. Incidence of iliocaval stenosis in all cases and in
limbs with prior deep vein thrombosis (DVT) or deep
venous reflux (DVR)
Iliocaval stenosis Total cases, % DVT history, % DVR, %
100% 8.8 17.2 18.3
80% to 99% 14 20.7 21.5
50% to 79% 14 13.8 12.3
30% to 49% 5.3 3.4 5.1
10% to 29% 17.5 13.8 11.8
10% 42.1 31 30.8
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Background: Stenting was recognized as the method of choice for
treatment of femoroiliac veins obstructive disease. We report the experience
of three European centers in the endovascular treatment of post-thrombotic
obstructive lesions, which are recognized as the most challenging.
Methods: From January 1996 to July 2009, 130 limbs in 109 consec-
utive patients (66 women; median age, 44 years; thrombophilia, 28 patients)
were admitted for endovascular treatment of nonmalignant post-deep vein
thrombosis (DVT) iliac veins obstructive disease. Limbs were classified
CEAP C1 in 1 limb, C2 in 1, C3 in 42, C4 in 28, C5 in 11, and C6 in 47. All
patients were symptomatic and disabled despite medical treatment, includ-
ing 49 with venous claudication. Median delay since DVT was 12 years.
Lesions were bilateral in 21 patients. The inferior vena cava (IVC) was
involved in 21 cases and the common femoral vein in 33; moreover, 80 limbs
(61%) had at least one occluded venous segment. Four IVC filters and two
IVC clips were in place. The endovascular procedure was performed through
percutaneous access of the femoral vein. Recanalization was performedwhen
needed; then, self-expanding stents were deployed.
Results: Sixty-three patients had general anesthesia, and 46 had local
anesthesia, associated with sedation in 44 cases. Recanalization failed in 22
limbs (15 patients), and the procedure was stopped. Moreover, recanaliza-
tion failed in three limbs, but the ipsilateral ascending lumbar vein was
stented. A total of 181 stents were deployed to treat 149 venous segments.
One IVC clip was removed. No perioperative death or pulmonary embolism
occurred. One superficial femoral artery tear was treated with a stent graft.
Postoperative complications included four early rethrombosis (3 had left
iliac vein recanalization with common femoral vein involvement and 3 were
successfully treated by venous thrombectomy), one right hemothorax, and
two hematomas. Median length of stay was 3 days (range, 1-14 days).
During a median 27 months’ follow-up (range, 1-157 months), one patient
died at 18 months, four symptomatic restenosis needed iterative endovas-
cular procedure, and five late rethrombosis were diagnosed (2 had successful
venous thrombectomy). Moreover, one patient with contralateral femo-
roiliac DVT was successfully treated by venous thrombectomy. Primary,
assisted primary, and secondary patency rates in intention to treat were,
respectively, 76%, 77%, and 80% at 1 year, and 66%, 70%, and 77% at 5 and
10 years (90%, 91%, and 93% at 1 year, and 77%, 82%, and 86% at 10 years
in case of technical success). All C6 limbs but two had healed at the end of the
follow-up.
Conclusions: Late results confirm that stenting is a safe and effective
technique. It is also a durable way to treat post-thrombotic obstructive
disease in iliac veins.
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Background: Electrostimulation of calf muscles has been shown to be
effective in prevention of deep venous thrombosis (DVT). Nevertheless, the
stimulation rates needed to obtain optimal hemodynamic effects for prevent-
ing venous stasis have not yet been investigated. The goal of this study was
to determine (1) dependence of venous blood velocity and ejected volume
on the rates of stimulated calf contractions and (2) clinical factors that affect
efficacy.
Methods: The maximum intensity stimulus that can be tolerated
comfortably was applied to calves of 12 healthy volunteers. In popliteal
veins, peak velocities (PV) and total volume flow (TVF) of expelled blood
were determined using duplex Doppler imaging. Eleven stimulation rates: 2,
3, 4, 6, 7.5, 10, 15, 20, 30, 60, and 120 beats/min were applied using Food
and Drug Administration- and Conformite´ Europe´ene-registered VEINO-
PLUS devices.
Results: PV decreased and TVF increased with increasing rate of
stimulation. The mean and 95% confidence interval of the PV and TVF
measurements obtained at 5, 60 and 120 beats/min are shown in the Fig.
The rates of stimulation resulting in highest mean TVF were 60 and 120
beats/min. They showed an increase of TVF equal to 7 times baseline. In
addition, there were simultaneous increases of mean PV equal to 5 times
baseline at a rate of 60 and 4 times baseline at a rate of 120. The stimulation
rate of 5 beats/min produced highest mean PV of 11 times baseline yet
resulted in only a small increase of mean TVF (2 times baseline). The PV
and TVF were approximately 40% lower in women and were 30% lower in
volunteers aged older than50 years, those with calf circumference37cm,
and/or in those with popliteal vein diameter 0.87cm. Logistic regression
with PV as the dependent variable found the following clinical factors
remained significant: rate (P  .001), age (P  .001), gender (P  .001),
calf circumference (P  .003), and popliteal vein lumen diameter (P 
.005).
Conclusions: VEINOPLUS stimulation is an effective method of
activating the calf muscle pump. The enhancements of popliteal blood
velocity and volume flow, as shown by this study, are key factors in the
prevention of venous stasis and DVT. Further studies are justified to deter-
mine the rates and configurations of stimulation, which are applicable in
presence or absence of clinical factors and venous reflux, which influence calf
pump output.
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Background: Patients with iliofemoral deep venous thrombosis
(DVT) are at highest risk for post-thrombotic morbidity, including the
post-thrombotic syndrome. Invasive therapies such as catheter-directed
thrombolysis (CDL), thrombectomy with or without balloon angioplasty,
and stenting improves venous patency, venous valve function, and quality of
life in patients with acute iliofemoral DVT.What is the current prevalence of
acute iliofemoral DVT and how aggressively is it being treated? We hypoth-
esized that the 10-year period prevalence of iliofemoral DVT among acute
DVT cases is greater than previously reported and that thrombus removal to
treat acute iliofemoral DVT is little utilized in current practice.
Methods: Indiana University (IU) vascular laboratory records from
January 1, 1998, to December 31, 2008, were searched by Current Proce-
dural Terminology code for venous Doppler ultrasound study (n  7240).
A random sample of 750 patients based on the number in IUmedical record
of lower extremity Doppler studies was then selected for retrospective record
review. Corresponding clinical information was gathered from the patients’
electronic medical record in Cerner PowerChart.
Fig. Peak velocity (PV) and total volume flow (TVF) vs rate of
stimulation.
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